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Dee1sio~ No. _ ... ~;:;...;.'? ..... ~ _,y:..r..;.I_I __ 

In the Matter ot the Ap~lieat1on ot ) 
F. :J. SCROErI!Gm, LlLE C. SCHO:a.~EN, l 
GEORGE W. PEA.BODY, .A.I..FRED Claml'tS and 
GEORGE T. CONI.IN tor an Order Author-
izing, Permi tt1D.g, R:3.tity1ng and Ap- } 

. provil:6 the Mortgaging and Foreclosure } 
Sale thereun~er ot: COLUMBIA WATER S!~ ) 
in Col'WDb1e, Ttlol'tXCllle County, Ce.lito:-.r.1a, ) 
a.nd Autl:lor1z1ng, Permitting, Rat1!y1n.g ) 
and Approving the EXeeut1o~ and De11ve~y ) 
ot COmmissioner's Certitieate e~ Com- ) 
mlssioner's Deed ~he=eun~er and tor an ) 
Order Author1zi~ the ~anster ot said ) 
COLUMBIA. WATER SYST:EX by said Foo :Joo l 
SCBO~Gm, LYLE C. SCHOETTGm, GEORGE Woo 
P~DY e.!lti .A.t.F'RZD cr:E:MfnS to said 
GmR~T.OOmD. ) 

Application No. 19422 

Coo R .. Grtqson, tor Applicants. 

BY Th'"'E COMMISSION: 

ORDER 

A~p11eants) Foo :J. Schoettgen, Lyle Coo sehoettgen, George 

VI. Pea body and Al!red Clemens, ask :p ermi ss ion to sell to George T. 

Conlin tor $2,lOO.OO the Col'tmll:>1a Water System situate in the Tom 

or Col'OJCl)1e., County 0-: Ttloltlllme, State 0-: Ce.litor:c.1a, an' described 

as tollows: 

"Be1:lg all o~ that certain spr1::g s1 tue:.te in the 
TO'WD..o1: Columbia a.s per otne1e.l m.a:p thereot, known 
also a.s McKnight ~r1ng7 as set out in e. certain deed 
to said '!llomas Conl1Jl by :John UeIDl1gb.t, dated Augc.s'f: 
31st, 19OO, recorded in deeds said reeords, Vol. 45, 
page 244, with also all water rights and p:1.v11eges, 
water system, p1J;1e anI! 1'1:pe lines therew1 th connected 
and to"tJr springs in Matelot Gulch, now conneeted with 
:pipe lines and e.ll 1ntereste therein eOD:C.eeted, uzed, 
~e1ng the water systc: or sa1d Town or Columb1a.~ 

The vendor:;, allege that they acqu1red the aforesaid :p:oop

e:-t1es, together wi tb. some non-'C.tili ty Jtr0perty, through a tore

elosttre sale ordered a.nd deereed by the Sclp<erior COUrt 1n an' to= 
the COu:l.ty ot ~ol1lJllne. The properties were sold to them. on March 

1. 



20, 1933. ~ey report that the water system is 1n need -01" repa1rc 

and replacements which they ~ot ~1nanee. Zhey therefore desire 

to sell the same to George Z. COnlin, Tlllo is W11l1l:lg to 1mpl"o'VtJ 

the ~roper~1e.$ and operate them. in eont'orm1ty with the :rules and 

reg'Clations ot the Com:c1 $Sion. 

The Co:o:r:d.ss1on has considered the request o~ a;pplieant.s 

and is or the opinion that this is not a matter in wl:l1eh a hearillg 

is neees~ and that the present ownerB 0: said properties =hould 

'be autbor1zed to sell the seme to George T. Co:cl1n, therefore, 

IT IS E:EREBY ORI>mEO, that a:pp11cant:s F. ~. Sehoettgen, 

Lyle C. Sehoettgen, George W. Peabody and. Altred Clemen:s. be, an' 

they are hereby authorized to sell to George T. Co:a.l1n, end sa1~ 

George T. ConJ.1n is hereby authorized to l)ttrchase and operate the 

:Properties soraet1xr..es :-eterred to as the Columbia Water System. and 

more :partietJle:ly described in tll1s order. 

IT IS E.'ERE6Y FO'R~ OEDZ?.ED, the. t the author i ty herein 

granted will beeome ett,eet1ve tU'teen (15) days atter the date 

hex-eo!. 

DATED at San Fra:l.c1 soo, Ce.l1tor:l1a, tbis 

ot May, 1934. 

Comm1 es1onerz. 


